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in the neogotiation whichi prceded the seh'.ure 'faetion prevailiug in the Ilitited States iu
of the l)anish fleet, a circunnstarîce not Iikely consequenee eof the disallowance of the E rH-
te recoxnnend lii,, to the governinint of the kine arranigemienit gave imi pleasugtre ; and,
Unîited States. Front the moment of his more particularly, the aet agaiîist Great
laxîding to lus departure in about a montlî's l3riLain with w-hich. the session of tcn-;css
tinte, lie w-as subjecet to galling insuits in lmtd torminated w-as altogether te his taste.
differont; degrocs, from the Prcsident. the The Duke eof Cadore-hîs xinister-was ne-
populace, and the press. Ris recali, at last, cerdingly instrueted te inako te thc Ameni-
was rcqucsted by the United States govern- can mnister, MNr. Armstrong, the following
nient, and, of' course, granted by the ]lritislî declaration, wlieh w-as communicated in a~
Cabinet, tliouo-rh without any mark of disap- note datcd 5th, August :-"6 At present Con-
probation on the part of biis sovereigu. grcss retraces its stops. The act of the Ist

Deceeof amouile: ''le frbiraceof heMarch, 1809 (tîje Nen-intercourse nct as
Mayreoflluiboilic: T. Unte rb.iesrace t' thine regaýrds France) is rei'eked: the ports etf

Ma~ t, U UntcdStaeswihFrnccAnierica are Open te Frcnch trade ; and
w-Sq tried te the uttermeost, -uI'( stOod( t'le France is-no longer shut to Anicrca. Con-
shock, in tlhe Dccrc of lg1)hOiilttI ress, in short, engagese te declare against the
clinax of Frenchi r.aacitv-issii(l o11 theI)C eligrn 2Dc sa re3 s ereon

lstlî M.1, 1810. By this .111 vessels sailing tlîe iglîtet neutr. Inal tefs nse tocgie

iîiider tlîe fla- of the United States, or owncd thnseD r uhnse edcaet e

w-holîy or iii part by any Amecricaii citiz.en, tha.t tlîc deecs cf Ierlin and Milan are ne-
wvhichi, silice tic 20t1i May, 1809, lîad entercti, voked ; and that frein tbe lst Noveinber they
or wli:cli should1 tliene.ifter enter, inr of tlîc shahl cease te b hecxecutcd, it being -well un-
ports cf France or lier colonies, or countrics ders(ood, that in consequence of this decla-
occupied l'y F'rench arnues should he seizcd. nation, tlîe BEngli-4lî shall revoke their Ordens
Thuis act w-as cannied into iinieffiatt exelu- iu (ouncil, ami rentounic the newv princîples
tien ; the mniblen of sequestered ships of bckade, w-hicli they have attemipted te
aniouuîtcd te, oue lîunured aîîd sixty, the value ctbilor that tlîe United States shall
of w-iidi was caleiulatcd at eueo million cf cause tlîc righit te, lie especed by thc British.
francs. X et even this; devastating sweecp ex- The l>resident of the United States with cager
cited nie war-spirit in tîte Uinitedl Stutes; thiene (jolighîlt laid held of this conditional revoca-
w-as, te be sure, sharp and vehienient nenion- tien ; dependent thougiî it w-as on a condition
strance about it; but tlîe spoliation -aLs whîich Buonaparte k-new very w-cIl, anid Mnf.
iiever rcscntcd as; the grievances laid to the Madison înight have known, tee, w-as on tic
charge of Great Britain w-ere rcscntcd ; and part et' Great Britain wholly inadmissahie.
tlîe Frencli Einpcror never atoecd, ner even On the veny. next day after thiat on w-hicli it
evinced the eliglitest disposition te atone, w-aS conditionally promised they should bo
for it. revokcd, Madison issuied. a proclamation as-

Prettended< Re.,voc:jo TeEprr t rne serting that "the said ediets have be.en re-
of tho FrYenchi Decrw: Th meo fFacvoked ;" an(I that "Ic'th cncmy ceased on the

TtovInhe, 81. growing impatient under first day ef that rnentl te violate Uic neutral
his ineffctua.l attempt te drive tlîe Unitcd commerce et' tlîe United States' But the
States into w-ar w-ithi Great ]3nitain, thouglît, Prcsident's gratification w-as unw-arnantcd,
proper at last te affeCt a conciliatory poliey and lus proclamation premiature. Tliere had
tovwards the North Ainerican republie, and licen-as w-e shah sec hcrcaftcr-no revoca-
te try tvlbatf.tir,,tid plausible professions could tien.
accomllplnsb. Wvitbout anly intention, as blis Iiitclligcncô of this prospective revocatien
.ul>se.jncllnt proCcedilgs qligwef], of 'Keepimg cif tho Frenchi deuress w-as comniuinicatcdl at
bis handis off thuir vcSssq, the confiscation ct' once to 1%r.l>inckncy, thcUnitcd States Min-
w-hicli lhad ail aloi)- furnishied so cen-renient ister ut London, w-ho, -without delay pro-
a tribîite to luis iiîîpoverishied exclie;uer, cco(ed on Uhc 25th Augustfollowing te m«ake
Buonaparto doterininedl, at least, te change a fonnial eaUl on the Britishî Goernment te
hie toue. The disappointnient and dissatis- repeal their Ordere in Counecil. Lord WeI-


